Materials:
Two, 41 mm and 54 mm long, of the specimens found attached to the shell of Buccinum kinukatsugi Habe & Ito, B. osagawai Habe & Ito and B. aniwanum Dall, all fished by shell baskets from off Rausu on the northesatern coast of Hokkaido Island, 360-630 m deep; dried and then preserved in alcohol.
General Morphology:
The smaller specimen, 41 mm long, 22 mm broad and 12 mm high, seems to retain its natural external appearance, but in the larger one, 54 mm long, I 7 mm broad and 16 mm high, the dorsal scaled surface is slightly bent ventrally evenly but strongly laterally. The calcified scales covering the dorsal surface of the animal are white and granulated. In the smaller specimen, there are appreximately 17 scales between the mouth and the anus, 12 between the mouth and the anterior margin of the scaled dorsal surface, 16 between the anus and the posterior margin of 200]J the same surface, and 38 at the maximum between both lateral margins. In the larger specimen, there are about 20 between the mouth and the anus, 11 between the mouth and the anterior margin of the scaled dorsal surface, 12 between the anus and the posterior margin of the same surface, and 36 at the maximum between both lateral margins.
The mouth and the anus are situated respectively near the anterior and posterior edges of the animal. In the larger specimen, two larger pentagonal lateral plates are distinguishable on each side of the peristome, while in the smaller specimen no such differentiation is seen among the scales of the peristome. In the periproct, the scales become smaller distally, and in the main part of the dorsal scaled surface other than the peristome and the periproct the scales diminish the size from the central part to the periphery. The largest scale is about 6 mm in diameter in the smaller specimen and about 9 mm in the larger specimen, while the smallest one is less than 1 mm in diameter in both specimens.
The granules on the scale are hemispherical in each specimen. The granules are larger in the larger specimen than in the smaller one, and on the lateral and dorsal scales than on the other scales in each specimen.
200)-l
The tentacles are 10, all wholly retracted and neary of the same size, coloured white in the smaller but faintly reddish in the larger specimen. They are dendroid and devoid on free tentacular ampulla. The stone canal and the Polian vesicle are single respectively. The genital tube and the respiratory tree are each paired. There are five retractor muscles; anteriorly attached to the body wall just anterior to the frontal margin of the calcareous ring, but posteriorly ending attached to the longitudinal muscle in the posterior part of the body in the dorsal pair, in the middle part of the body in the ventro-lateral pair, and just posterior to the calcareous ring in the midventral retractor.
The tube feet are confined to the mid-ventral and ventrolateral ambulacra; they may reach to 1.5 mm in terminal diameter in larger ones and all are strongly contracted. In the midventral ambulacrum, they are found arranged in double rows in the anterior and posterior parts of the body; in the middle part only the left one of the double rows is discriminated in the smaller specimen while none of the tube feet can be found there in the larger specimen. In the smaller specimen, the tube feet are found somewhat crowded in the anterior and posterior parts of the right row.
In the ventro-lateral ambulacra, the tube feet are arranged on each body side in a single row along the outer ambulacrum but rather irregularly along the inner ambulacrum, namely in double rows in the anterior and posterior parts but in a single zigzag row in the middle part. They are 50 and 59 on the right and 48 and 58 on the left body side respectively along the outer and inner ambulacra in the smaller specimen, while in the same way 41 (partly defective) and 43 on the right and 51 and 43 on the left side in the larger specimen. These numbers of the tube feet given above are not always accurate, because the exact sites of the feet are somewhat confused between the rows and ambulacra near the anterior and posterior ends of the body. Further, the lateral inflection of the dorsal scales surface makes the exact counting of feet somewhat difficult, especially in the larger specimen.
Ossicles:
The ossicles can be seen in the ventral tegument, tentacles and the tube feet and around the mouth in the form of perforated plates. The ossicular plates in the tentacle, become larger from the end to the base of each tentacle, 110-780 tt long near the base, while 90-430 tt near the distal end; they are somewhat triangular, slightly bent, and mostly fenestrated with a few to about a twenty holes, but devoid of any protuberances (Fig. 1) . The ossicles in the tube feet are represented by the pseudobuttons that are 120-260 tt (the mean 188 tt) and 110--260 tt (203 tt) in length in the mid-ventral and the ventro-lateral ambulacra respectively in the smaller specimen (Fig. 2) , while 140-280 tt (204 tt) and 90-320 tt ( 192 tt) in the mid-ventral and the ventro-lateral ambulacra respectively in the larger specimen (Fig. 3) . There is a single terminal plate in each foot, about 500 tt in diameter. The number of holes is significantly larger in the larger specimen than in the smaller one. A few to several protuberances are seen on some foot ossicles from the larger specimen, but generally no protuberances are found on ossicles from the smaller specimen. However, no clear difference is seen in the ossicle length between the larger and smaller specimens. Clear difference is not seen either in numbers of holes and protuberances between the tube feet from different parts of the body in each of these two specimens. The fenestrated plates in the ventral tegument are round or elongate and each furnished with many protuberances along the periphery and on the surface; though some plates may bear only a few of them. In the smaller specimen, the ossicles are distributed unevently, more densely in the marginal area than in the central part.
The round plates from the central part are 70-220 fl (the mean 143 fl) (Fig. 4) and 100-270 fl (190 fl) (Fig. 5 ) in diameter and those from the marginal area are 140-200 fl (170 fl) (Fig. 6 ) and 120-240 fl (155 fl) (Fig. 7) in the smaller and larger specimens respectively. The elongated plates are 160-260 fl (220 fl) (Fig. 6 ) and 120-260 fl (211 fl) (Fig. 7) in length in the smaller and larger specimens respectively. Any clear difference is not seen in diameter nor in length of ossicles between these specimens. The holes in the round plates, however, are larger in the central area than in the marginal area in each specimen, and in the smaller specimen than in 200j.J the larger specimen they somewhat resemble rather those from the tentacle (Fig. 9) . Such a difference, however, might be only reflecting the difference between the sites from where the ossicles were obtained.
Remarks
The recorded localities of P. squamatus in the Japanese waters are the waters off Hokkaido (Ohshima, 1915 and 1918) , Sagami Bay (Augustin, 1908 and Mitsukuri, 1912) and off Kii Peninsula (Utinomi, 1952) from the north to the south. The last may seemingly be the southern limit; the 67 specimens collected there are all much smaller, only 16-26 mm in length.
According to Ohsima's descriptions on the specimens from Hokkaido, the localities very near to that of the present specimen, only a few ossicles in the tube feet are provided with holes in his specimens. In the present specimens, however, the pseudobuttons with holes are much more abundant than the ossicles without holes in the tube feet. The ossicle from the tentacles shown in the text-figures by Oshima is about 280 tt in length; probably this ossicle came from the distal part of the tentacle.
In the specimens of Ohshima, the fenestrated plates in the ventral tegument are larger and furnished with protuberances more remarkably in the smaller specimens than in the larger ones. This is quite opposite to the case of the present specimens.
The larger of the present specimens is evidently of the higher and narrower type, but probably this is only reflecting the extent and the shape of the substratum and therefore of no use to judge whether the difference in size in the present specimens is reflecting the age or only some ecological conditions. Thus, at present, the gaps seen in the details of ossicles between the present observation and the Ohshima's cannot be explained properly. Probably, they may show a somewhat wide range of variations seen in the feature of ossicles in the northern form of P. squamatus.
Mitsukuri mentioned that in the specimens from Sagami Bay the dorsal scales were granulated but those around the mouth and the anus were not. In the present specimens, however, most of the oral and anal scales are granulated, while some of other dorsal scales are wholly devoid of granules. Though such granules on scales are easily turn off from the scale surface at handling, the granulation in scales may differ somewhat according to the age, populations, and localities.
According to Ekman's description (1932) treating the nothern (P. squamatus) and southern (P. squamatus var. segregatus), the reduction of ossicles in the ventral tegumant is more progressed in the former than in the latter, and in the central part of the former the ossicles are strongly reduce or wholly missing. In the present larger specimen from the northern water, however, even the least sign of the reduction cannot be seen in the ossicles of the ventral tegument. According to Ekman, the projections along the periphery are more elongate in the northern type than in the southern type. In the present larger specimen, the projections are not elongate and rather resemble those in the southern type. In the southern type, the holes are larger in each ossicle in the central part than in the marginal area of the ventral tegument, and the peripheral projections of ossicles are never attenuated distally but ending rounded these distal swellings and the surface protuberances on ossicles may sometimes be knit together. In the present two specimens, the distal end of peripheral projections is rounded, and distal swellings and surface protuberances may join together as in the southern type. No clear difference in ossicle size is seen between the present two specimens. In the ossicles from the ventral tegument shown in the text-figures by Ekman, the holes of plates are larger in the northern type than in the southern type, and the holes of the round plates in the central part are larger than those of the elongated plates in the marginal area in each type. In the present specimens, the round plates are distributed in both the central part than in the marginal area in each specimen, and in the smaller specimen than in the larger one in each part.
According to Ekman the granules on scales are obtuse apically in the northern type, but swollen hemispherically in the southern type. In the present specimens, the granules are hemispherical and their size is intermediate between those of the northern and southern types.
Megascopically, the trend towards the differentiation between the northern and southern type described by Ekman may exist. The present specimens, however, show some characters of respective types. Evidently the present specimens from the northern waters resemble even the southern type as to certain features. Anyhow, it may be clear that the range of variations in the ossicles and the scale granules is surprisingly wide. At present, therefore, the author tends to support the opinion that P. squamatus var. segregatus is morphologically merged as a synonym of P. squamatus as Pawson (1969) did so in treating mainly the specimens of the southern type.
